INTRODUCTION
============

Full-thickness nail bed defects with significant exposure of the distal phalanx are typically challenging to reconstruct because of the absence of a vascularized wound bed for the graft to take. Because of the proximity of the bone and nail bed, exposure of the distal phalanx is common in nail injuries. Exposed bone can rapidly desiccate, and scarring on the nail bed can lead to nail deformity. The sterile matrix is a unique structure that is challenging to substitute because it is a thin and highly vascularized tissue. To better mimic the properties of the sterile matrix, we used the fascia of the thenar muscle, obtained by extending the fascial layer of a conventional thenar flap. Herein, we describe a new, 2-stage method for reconstructing nail bed defects using this thenar fascial flap, followed by nail bed grafting.

METHODS
=======

This retrospective study was approved by Gwangmyeong Sungae Hospital's Ethics Review Board (IRB No. KIRB-2017-N006), and all patients provided informed consent for undergoing the procedures. Between May 2014 and August 2016, we selected patients who presented to our department with a full-thickness nail bed defect and significant exposure of the distal phalanx. All patients were treated via a 2-stage surgical procedure that involved first covering the exposed distal phalanx with a thenar fascial flap, followed by 2 weeks of immobilization and then flap division with nail bed grafting. Because this procedure is suitable for treating injuries to the index, middle, and ring fingers, we excluded patients with injuries to the thumb or little finger. We also excluded patients with a contaminated or infected wound, or with bone necrosis of the distal phalanx.

Surgical technique
------------------

The procedure can be performed under regional or general anesthesia. All patients included in the study had full-thickness nail bed defects with distal phalanx exposure, with a defect size that exceeded half the size of the sterile matrix ([Fig. 1A](#f1-aps-2018-00227){ref-type="fig"}). We designed a proximally based skin flap on the thenar eminence \[[@b1-aps-2018-00227]\], and made an H- or U-shaped skin incision. The radial margin of the flap was parallel to the skin crease of the first metacarpophalangeal joint \[[@b2-aps-2018-00227]\]. The skin flap was elevated distally to proximally on the suprafascial level, and the fascial layer covering the thenar muscle was dissected proximally to distally, opposite to the skin flap, taking particular care not to injure the radial digital nerve of the thumb \[[@b2-aps-2018-00227]\]. To reduce tension between the flap and the recipient finger, the fascial flap was designed to be 30% larger than the defect ([Fig. 1B](#f1-aps-2018-00227){ref-type="fig"}). The skin flap was then closed and the dissected fascial layer was turned over (proximal to distal) and inset onto the defect using 5-0 nylon ([Fig. 1C](#f1-aps-2018-00227){ref-type="fig"}). When we accidentally found a perforating artery entering the fascia, we saved it in order to promote blood circulation to the fascial flap; we also changed the direction of flap attachment to the finger in order to avoid violating the integrity of this perforator.

In cases 1, 4, 5, and 9, the skin and subcutaneous tissue were also carried over to cover partial defects of the fingertip. To bring the recipient finger closer to the donor site, the thumb was palmar-abducted and the recipient finger was flexed at the metacarpophalangeal joint and the proximal interphalangeal joint.

Wet and ointment dressings with immobilization were applied for 2 weeks. Afterwards, the flap was divided and split-thickness nail bed grafting was performed. Under a digital tourniquet with digital block of the great toe, the nail plate was removed and the nail bed graft was designed. The split-thickness sterile matrix was harvested with a razor blade, using a free-hand technique under loupe magnification ([Fig. 1D](#f1-aps-2018-00227){ref-type="fig"}). The razor blade was inserted into the lateral or medial border of the designed sterile matrix and advanced towards the opposite direction. We adjusted the cutting depth to a level at which the blade was visible through the graft, which ensured that the harvested graft had appropriate thickness \[[@b3-aps-2018-00227]\]. Following trephination to prevent subungual hematoma, the nail plate was reinserted into the eponychial fold of the great toe. The graft was placed over the fascial flap and fixed with 6-0 black silk. Vaseline gauze strip dressing was applied for light compression, and the thenar area was closed primarily. Active exercise began 3 days after the operation and the dressing was removed at 5 days postoperatively. Routine changes of the ointment dressing were performed. Subsequent nail growth was evaluated on follow-up.

Evaluation of outcomes
----------------------

Nail growth was evaluated by retrospective review of the clinical charts and photographs taken during follow-up. At the final follow-up, the nails were evaluated by comparing them with the corresponding contralateral nails. The outcomes were evaluated as follows. Each instance of nail deformity was evaluated as major or minor, and the final outcome was graded based on the total number of major and minor variations as excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor ([Table 1](#t1-aps-2018-00227){ref-type="table"}), according to Zook's criteria ([Table 2](#t2-aps-2018-00227){ref-type="table"}) \[[@b4-aps-2018-00227]\].

RESULTS
=======

Nine patients (age range, 25--72 years; mean age, 44 years; 7 males and 2 females; 9 fingers) were evaluated at follow-up examinations. Of the nine fingers treated (3 index fingers, 3 ring fingers, and 3 middle fingers), seven were on the left hand, and two on the right hand.

The mechanisms of nail bed injury were as follows: jamming in a door (1 finger), crushing in a machine (5 fingers), crushing between pipes (1 finger), grinder accident (1 finger), and rotary blade accident (1 finger). In seven patients, placement of the thenar fascial flap was performed as an initial operation within 6 days of the injury; in the remaining two patients, flap placement was performed as secondary reconstruction to cover a nail bed defect that resulted from necrosis of the replanted finger. In five cases, tuft fractures were present (55.6%). Final follow-up examinations were performed at 6 to 26 months (average, 15 months) after surgery.

All flaps showed complete survival, without adverse events. All nail bed grafts took successfully. At 3 weeks after surgery, all patients were able to ambulate without substantial toe pain or bleeding. Nail growth was observed at an average of 4 months after surgery in both the treated finger and the donor toe.

Outcomes were excellent in five patients (55.6%), very good in three patients (33.3%), and fair in one patient (11.1%) ([Table 1](#t1-aps-2018-00227){ref-type="table"}). All nail bed reconstructions were completed by the 2-stage surgical procedure described above, except for case 7, where additional nailplasty was performed at 5 months postoperatively because scarring of the nail bed had caused an ingrown nail. No donor site morbidities of the thenar area or great toe were observed ([Fig. 2](#f2-aps-2018-00227){ref-type="fig"}). We further briefly describe two representative cases.

Case 1
------

A 25-year-old man was involved in a cutting machine accident, resulting in complete amputation of his left middle and ring fingers at the base of the distal phalanx and at the shaft of the distal phalanx, respectively. The stumps of both affected fingers were severely crushed. Both fingers were replanted. At 3 weeks post-replantation, the middle finger had survived but the nail bed of the ring finger had necrotized. After removing the necrotic sterile matrix, we found the distal phalanx bone to be viable, so we covered it with a thenar fascial flap. In this particular case, skin and subcutaneous tissue were also carried over to cover a fingertip defect. Two weeks later, the flap was divided and nail bed grafting was performed. At the 9-month follow-up, one minor variation of the transverse groove was observed, and the new nail was graded as "very good" ([Fig. 3](#f3-aps-2018-00227){ref-type="fig"}).

Case 2
------

A 50-year-old woman was involved in a press machine accident resulting in a crush injury to her left index finger. Almost the entire sterile matrix was lost. A thenar fascial flap was applied, and subsequent nail bed grafting was performed. At the 20-month follow-up, the new nail was graded as "excellent" ([Fig. 4](#f4-aps-2018-00227){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Because of their prominence at the fingertips, fingernails are the most frequent sites of hand injury. However, there are limited options for reconstructing defects involving near-total loss of the sterile matrix. The optimal management of nail bed defects remains controversial. In injuries involving partial loss, it is possible to advance the sterile matrix, to perform revision amputation of the fingertip, or to cover the defect with dermal or reverse dermal grafts \[[@b5-aps-2018-00227]\]; sometimes, secondary healing is advisable. However, injuries with a full-thickness sterile matrix defect with significant exposure of the distal phalanx require other approaches. Composite nail transfer, introduced by Sheehan in 1929 \[[@b6-aps-2018-00227]\], often fails or results in significant nail deformities \[[@b7-aps-2018-00227]\]. While microvascular transfer of the toenail would likely yield good outcomes \[[@b8-aps-2018-00227],[@b9-aps-2018-00227]\], there are important limitations regarding the size of the nail, functional and aesthetic problems of the donor site, and technical hurdles specific to microsurgery \[[@b10-aps-2018-00227]\]. It is therefore not easy to choose an adequate method for reconstructing the sterile matrix.

The nail bed is a smooth, flat, thin, tissue with rich blood supply that consists of the germinal matrix (proximally) and the sterile matrix (distally). The germinal matrix produces about 90% of the nail \[[@b11-aps-2018-00227]\], whereas the sterile matrix adds a thin layer of cells to the nail undersurface, keeping the nail adherent to the nail bed \[[@b12-aps-2018-00227]-[@b14-aps-2018-00227]\]. Therefore, scarring of the germinal matrix leads to nail absence, whereas injury of the sterile matrix leads to nail deformities \[[@b4-aps-2018-00227]\]. Fortunately, distal defects are more common than defects of the germinal matrix, which is better protected by its proximal location and the presence of the eponychium \[[@b15-aps-2018-00227]\]. Covering nail bed defects with conventional skin grafts or flaps may produce non-adherent nail growth because the features of such grafts or flaps are not compatible with those of the sterile matrix \[[@b16-aps-2018-00227],[@b17-aps-2018-00227]\]. A thenar fascial flap can effectively cover the exposed bone and provides a well-circulated thin flap to serve as a nourishing bed for the nail bed graft. Furthermore, compared with microsurgical techniques, the proposed procedure is relatively straightforward.

However, the thenar fascial flap has its limitations. First, its indication is confined to index, middle, and ring finger injuries because the thumb tip cannot approach the thenar eminence and the tip of the little finger is anatomically distant from the thenar eminence. Second, other options, such as vascularized nail bed transfer, must be considered for germinal matrix injuries, because the thenar fascial flap cannot replace the nail-producing function of the germinal matrix. Third, the 2 weeks of immobilization required after flap placement might increase the risk of flexion contracture of the recipient finger's proximal interphalangeal joint. This risk can be minimized by cautious flap design (to reduce the flexion load on the proximal interphalangeal joint) and early active exercise after flap division \[[@b18-aps-2018-00227]\]. Consideration should also be given to potential deviation of the distal phalanx, as was observed in case 1. In this patient, the K-wire inserted during the initial replantation operation had to be removed during flap insetting, even though distal phalanx union had not been achieved, to avoid disturbing the blood supply to a weak and pliable fascial flap. This resulted in radial angulation of the distal phalanx because the radial-sided donor site pulled the recipient finger radially ([Fig. 3C](#f3-aps-2018-00227){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#f3-aps-2018-00227){ref-type="fig"}).

A significant limitation of the present study is the relatively small sample size. However, this study has several strengths. First, we propose a novel method of nail reconstruction that has not been reported before. Furthermore, in most cases, functional and aesthetic outcomes were excellent, and all patients were satisfied. Further study is warranted to confirm the safety and success of the proposed procedure in a large sample of patients.

The thenar fascial flap provides multiple advantages over the use of traditional flaps, including minimal donor site morbidities, maximal support for the graft, and outstanding functional and aesthetic outcomes. When used in combination with a nail bed graft, this procedure provides an excellent means of nail bed reconstruction of full-thickness nail bed defects with distal phalanx exposure.
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![Nail bed defect reconstruction technique (case 2)\
(A) Design of the thenar fascial flap. (B) Elevation of the fascial layer covering the thenar muscle, from proximal to distal. (C) Immediate postoperative photograph of the thenar fascial flap. (D) Harvest of sterile matrix from the great toe using a free-hand technique.](aps-2018-00227f1){#f1-aps-2018-00227}

![Healing of the donor sites\
(A) Donor site of the thenar fascial flap at 4 months postoperatively (case 2). (B) Donor site of the nail bed graft at 9 months postoperatively (case 1).](aps-2018-00227f2){#f2-aps-2018-00227}

![Very good outcomes in case 1\
(A) Following complete amputation, the finger underwent replantation. (B) At 3 weeks after replantation, the entire sterile matrix was debrided. (C) Intraoperative photograph depicting the placement of a thenar fascial flap. (D) Photograph taken at 9 months postoperatively. This result was graded as "very good" because of the presence of a mild transverse groove.](aps-2018-00227f3){#f3-aps-2018-00227}

![Excellent outcomes in case 2\
The nail bed was treated by reconstruction with a thenar fascial flap and subsequent nail bed grafting. (A) Preoperative photograph. (B) Postoperative photograph after division and nail bed grafting. (C) Photograph taken at 5 days postoperatively, after removal of the compressive dressing. (D) Photograph taken at 20 months postoperatively.](aps-2018-00227f4){#f4-aps-2018-00227}

###### 

Long-term outcomes of nail bed defect reconstruction using a thenar fascial flap and subsequent nail bed grafting

                       Variable            Case                               
  -------------------- ----------- ------- ------ --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---
  Nail shape           Identical           ●      ●   ●   ●   ●   ●       ●   ●
  Shorter              Minor                                      ●           
  Narrower             Minor                                                  
  Longitudinal curve   Minor                                                  
  Transverse curve     Minor                                                  
  Nail adherence       Complete                                               
  ≥ 2/3                Minor       ●       ●      ●   ●   ●   ●       ●       
  \< 2/3               Major                                      ●       ●   
  Eponychium           Identical           ●      ●   ●   ●   ●   ●   ●   ●   ●
  Notched              Minor                                                  
  Synechia             Minor                                                  
  Nail surface         Identical                  ●   ●   ●       ●       ●   ●
  Slightly rough       Minor                                                  
  Very rough           Major                                                  
  Longitudinal ribs    Minor                                                  
  Transverse grooves   Minor       ●                      ●       ●           
  Split                Absent              ●      ●   ●   ●   ●   ●   ●   ●   ●
  Present                                                                     
  Total                            Major   0      0   0   0   0   0   0   0   0
                       Minor       1       0      0   0   1   0   3   0   1   
  Grade                                    B      A   A   A   B   A   D   A   B

Outcomes were graded according to Zook's criteria \[[@b4-aps-2018-00227]\] (see [Table 2](#t2-aps-2018-00227){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Evaluation of nail bed deformities according to Zook's criteria \[[@b4-aps-2018-00227]\]

  Grade   Category    Variation
  ------- ----------- --------------------------
  A       Excellent   0
  B       Very good   1 Minor
  C       Good        2 Minor
  D       Fair        3 Minor or 1 major
  E       Poor        \> 3 Minor or \> 1 major

[^1]: This article was presented at the 74th Congress of the Korean Society of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgeons on November 17, 2016, in Seoul, Korea.
